2018‐2019

Expenditure
£2,715

£650

Use of Sports Premium Funding
Activity
CSET Sports Partnership
Membership:
 1:1 Support for PE
subject leader
 Comprehensive PE
CPD Training
 Range of competitive
sporting opportunities
 High quality sports
coaching leading to
festival events (min 10
hours)
 Pupil Leadership
opportunities
 Infant Agility +
Athletics Challenge
Sports Coaching:

Impact












£6500

Sports Coach:





£150

South Gloucestershire PE
Association Membership:

£300

Specialist Coaching:

CPD training‐ Teachers subject knowledge and PE
confidence increases + gain new ideas to improve
and develop the PE curriculum that is being
delivered
PE subject leader supports/ trains staff on how to
teach PE well
Children regularly participate in local competitions
and events across a variety of sports
Children have the opportunity to start leading
sporting events and attending training to increase
their confidence in doing so
Specialist teacher coaches children in areas such as
tag rugby and athletics, enabling children to
perform well in competitive events

Provide extracurricular PE clubs for both KS1 and
KS2
Raise standards in PE across school through CPD
and performance clubs
Provide coaching for children selected in intra and
inter school competitions

Provide extracurricular PE clubs for both KS1 and
KS2
Raise standards in PE across school through CPD
and performance clubs
Provide coaching for children selected in intra and
inter school competitions



To provide competitive sporting opportunities for
children to improve and develop upon their skills
 To provide an opportunity to compete at both a
local, regional and national levels in key sports
(Girls and Boys Football League, Girls and Boys Entry to
English Schools Football Tournament, Girls and Boys
Football Cup Competition, Tag Rugby Tournament, Cross
Country League).





Specialist athletics coach used for talent
identification Year 5 and 6.
Specific athletics training for sportshall athletics.
Specific gymnastics training for level 2 gym
competition.

2018‐2019

Use of Sports Premium Funding

£500

Supply Cover:



Allows children opportunity to take part in sporting
event during school time.

£600

PE Equipment:



Increase ability to differentiate in lessons with
equipment for SEN and G&T children to meet their
emerging needs.

£100

Swimming:




All children to swim by Year 7.
Additional tuition for children competing.

£415

Sports Kit:



Children to show pride when representing the
school.
Increase participation.



£1,000

Judo Club:



Links with outside sports clubs and regional
competitions.

£1000

Grounds Improvement:




School site improved.
Wider range of sports accessed through curriculum
and extra‐curricular.

£100

Healthy Cooking Club:



Promote healthy eating.

£350

Change 4 Life Club:




Promote active lifestyles.
Training for staff.

£600

Playground:



Table tennis table.

£100

Sporting experiences:



Providing real life experiences inspiring our
children

£2000

Holiday club:



Summer holiday club targeting specific groups of
children.
Increase in participation and encouraging children
to become active throughout the summer break.



£200

Presentation night:



Sense of achievement with children proud to
represent the school with a good sports attitude.

2018‐2019

Use of Sports Premium Funding

Impact
A good measure of our success with the sports premium money was achieving a gold award from the youth sports
games.
The impact this year will be measured in a bigger percentage of children participating in both intra and inter school
competition and maintaining our gold standard kitemark.

To achieve GOLD LEVEL, we have met the following:












Provide all pupils with two hours of physical education per week.
Engage at least 50% of pupils in extracurricular sporting activity every week.
Offer talented young sports people specific support to help them to develop their sporting potential.
Participate in at least 9 intra‐school and 9 inter‐school competitions throughout the year.
Field B and C teams furthering opportunities for both boys and girls to take part in inter‐school competition.
Regularly feature match reports and results on the school notice board and website.
Engage at least 20% of students in leading, managing and officiating sport.
Have a school sport committee in place.
Utilise sport coaches.
Provide CPD to train all staff.
Have active links with 6 or more local sports clubs.

(Number of pupils = 128 x £10 = £1,280 + £16,000 = £17,280)

